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GREATER ATTRACTIONS FOR AN IMMENSE DAYS BUSINESS THAN EVER PLACED Buying Public
IGlhBoy'a 1.00 quality Boy's Wool

Heavy Wool Omalia-

.Lar

. 25cg'esij Business Knee Pants
4 to 16 Yenro. in tht West , 4 to 14 Years.

CLOTHING FACTS THAT WILL CAUSE A SREAT SALE WE GIVEJIJE BARGAINS the GSoak Departmesit-

At

New
, New

Cloaks
Fur

,

? ,

New
many

Jaclc-
cts of

our own direct importation. Wd carry the largest assortment , the boat styles anil ourThe most and only opportunity to get the most stylish , fashion.-
ionablo

.
- WE DO THE BUSINESS oxporlonco of selling only for cash enables us to sell goods cheaper than our competitors.

and highest parade of inoiVH x-oady maclo suits that soil regularly at Wo quote you six items out of hundreds of other-

s.in

.

815 00 , 818.00 and $20 00 , for 80,75, is right now , Tomorrow to majce a distribution of bargains that
is bound to cduse great excitement in Omaha , as4,000 MEN'S FASHIONABLE SUITS never before was-such a thing attempted.

Regular SIS. $18 and $20 Quality
*"" * ""' '"" - "

Full Standard Extra good quality
Bleached Mus-
lin

¬ Unbleached Mus-
lin

¬

, worth , , full pieces , 2c
for 2 c yard. . i yard

Extra heavy ' All kinds
These suits comprise Cloverleaf Unf-

inished

¬ Canton Flannel , Outing" Flannel , AT $12.50-
At

Worsteds blue1 or black Imported worth at in long mill .icmnunts
20 .ounce Illitck Clay Worsted Scliafoel Un-
tliiNhed

- loc , 50 worth Joe , ut At 7.50 A very fine silky $ l260-thp finest quail.-
ty

.
Worsteds In luown. broki-n plaids yard

go
Jlfi.OO Seal Plush Capes , elaborntcly cuil Astrakhan , Uoucle , Koi soy Jacket , with

and iiLiit checks Imported Knpllsh Meltons or Kerev Cloth Jacki-t , ciihoi or dark , col-
block , linns n , tnn nntl Oxford tnKtuio.s-

PutUMt
embroidered with braid and jet , edged with j-ntln ll cd all thiough , 01 ed , heavy llk llnlnu-

tliiouglinutt'nllnl'lied Worsteds , In neat either Martin or Thibet Trimming , worth trimmed black ap-
plique

¬ , nuulo In Ilia
checks and broken plaids WejLossot Cn s - Mohairette Fruit of the 25.00 , on sale at ? 15.00-

.At

.
, Keivey Cloth

.
latest style , woith 22.50 ,

tnn mixtures Kns-
llsb

straps , $15.00-

.At

Fulo 30.meie-t In daik Kray and - on at 12.
Thlbets and Vicunas In black and Ov- Dress Goods.

ford mixtures I'clham Cus'lmerrs In all plain colors , 'ijc Loom Muslin
the now pin checks , and plaids, single Same style in tnn
breasted cntauny or double-breasted stleu-

lHoliitely
yard , worth

all , faultless cut , cleJtitiy SG yard Covert Cloth , half satin
tailored lined with due double warp wool Hnoil , atSl.US.Italian , deep Inner faclnss , throtich- 2.10Tho blRRcst Plush Cnpo Bar-

gain
¬ Astrakhanout llk materials from Amei lea's In the west good quality of plush

and 1'nropc's leading inllli$9 73. BLEHCHEO 10 UNBLEACHED SHEETING Itoucle Jacket , halt satin
lined throughout , trimmed with Thibet lined , "tjle HKe cut

Men's $10 and SI2 Suits , S4.93 2 , and 2 yards wide the very best Kur. -worth $1000 , ut $1 ' .

at IDC yard

Full Standard' Grand Special Sa'e' Largest and llnest millinery store In-

Omaha.French Percale , Cotton Blan-
ket49c75cand

. Too many I'lcjjanl Trimmed.
HO inches wide , Hats The nnseasonalile weather him
'He ymdorih heen nltogi'thor too warm for nutuinn-

mlllmiryISJe , and in older to i educe stock
uo aie loiced to sell elegant millnory at
greatly H'dueud Ices.

Grand Special Sale of Marseilles Bed Spreads ,
pi

" from a bankrupt manufacturer , 690 , 750 , 980 , 1.25&& and 1.50 each. worth up to 5.00
for

Men's all wool suits in good s- Trimmed Hats
heavy winter weight , straight and worth § 12.50-

atround cut , single or double-breasted , SPECIAL SALE OP TEA AB3D-
COPPBE

(list-class make and trimmings a doz-

LUIn tills lot arc ovtir 800 pairs o-

fMen's
new st > les and desirable patterns In this lot we give you the TOMORROW.

' to select from , In all wool Cissimores , choice of the highest grade of-

men's
Trimmed Hats

Strictly All Wool Pants Chovlota and Worsteds , regular price pants in this sale in-

cluding
¬ Down Goes PackageCoffeeMu-

clra
worth $ 15.00-
at10.00 and 12.50 , choice tomorroy $5 00. ColYw. per packnsc So-

Arbucklis
Maudlins and Arabian Mocha

imported clay CofTeo , per paU .is ! We-

Girmnn
! est In the market ,30c-

lleguldifferent wor-
steds

¬Comprising over 20 , . . . . We-

Llons
23cCoffee per i itckase ir Jni an Ttu at 1'J-

olUhiiln, oussimeros Coffee , jicr p.icj.iKe! , . . . . 10c Sbi Jiipan Tea nt 25-
cItiKulirstyles in plain goods Heat broken Jma upd f Mpch.i , per 7. o .l.iimn lea at SC-

tJliiulir
Our PATTERN HATS that cost 25.00 , choice a. 17.5Ohair lined fancy | and cheviots , not .j. t. | lV&-

olonie
SOc .Inpan Tea at 4S-

cMonnestripes , plaids , etc. ' u pair in the lot
1.

Hcnst
Illo ,

,
per
per

11)
Hi
.

,
picl

pacUnse-
No iK-

No.
Gunpnuder
( } ; 25c-

1'lnliead 45-
cKimllth

DAKOTA or COWBOY HA TS--aII colors ; leather trimmed 65ccvoiy ; worth up-
.to

. worth less than . 1 Snnlos , jwr Hi.1 JiaLkii IliiakfnHl 2o-
cl'lniSU.fil ) but you five dollars. Your Golden HB . . . , 2'' c-

Xo'
tt Ooloni? and Cejlon t GO-

cOn
Finest quality leather trimmed C'hildien's Tain O'Rhanler.s for boys

t nke your ehoico at choice for 250. . 1 Mocha and Java. 2oc time
Ofll
Y .iHt

IIAKING
per packaRe.

1OVVDKll.
. . . 2'ic-

THV
'

Cottbov Hats and Mexican Low and giil , al-so Si'oti'h < ! elf Caps' from
( inmn'd llat . OBc i cduci'd fiom ? 2 f 0 i.TO m-

i.250

. .-, ( .

One Fourth Its Value. Bought from U. S. Sal-
vage

¬

and Wrecking Co. , 334 Canal St. , KT-

.Y.UNDERWEAR
.

Infa Is1 , Misses' , Child's , B-
oys'Underwear

Ladies' ,
Men's ,
Misses' Men's COo lioa 'y whit-

eUnderwear
Men's SI-50 quality, "Wool Fleece Lined.

dozen Lad'es1' Jersey rib-

bed
¬ 100 dozen Ladies' saxony Boys' all wool , natural gray and, CamelV II air

, long sleeve , fleecey lined wool knit , Jersey ribbed un-

derwear
¬ Children'svests for early F-ill wear , with si.k fro Us and

would be u b crocheted necks , il
gain

rgo would be a bar-
gain

¬

at i2.c at a Si.oo , 225 dozen ladies' full
go at 3Qc each seamless , extra fine Men's 7oo heavy Natural

Gray and Cumel'- Hairgauge , fast black Ilose , made
Two cases Ladies' nice , soft 100 dozen Ladies' nice , soft full length , gout f c UfiderwenrM-

on'ri

fleecey Merino ves's and fleecy lined , Jersey ribbed ,
100 dozen infant's and child ¬ pair

MenV highest graderen's ribbed silkpants , won d be-

a
union suits , all &&& Jersey ,

dozen fine Lnmbs "Wool underweargents'250trimmed UnderT Su'itiul; _- Ribbed unjbargain at 5oc-
go

sizes , wou'd be a
vests , in mediu quality , full seamless , Sanitary A-

UNDERWEAR
at 250 bargain at 75C , and heavy weight , fast black and tan half

each go at 390 each would bo a batgnu-
2lc

Hose go at 50 pair. . . .
. ., go at lOo

Three cases Ladies' hnest Three Ladies' Sani-
tary

extra heavy , 75o qual-
ity

¬

quality , all wool union .'.uits in cases ¬

150 dozen children's 320 dozen misses' , lleeco lined
natural wool and camel'sthe Florence and Onei'a , and boys' hea-

rino
fleeced me- children's and boys' Underwear

'vould be-

a

hair vests and pants , hand-
somely

¬ line and heavy ribbed faststyle , vests pantfe
300 dozen finest quality , silk stitched and-

over
silk , black Hose , just the thing forbargain for and drawers , would school wear , bo a bar-

gain
¬

1.50 , go at-

gjjc

Ladies' Egyptian cotton vpsts seams , bo u bargain for HOa , go-
ut

at 15c , go at 60 pair . . . . Your ch ( icoof the

eich and pants , handsomely fleece won d be a big lee each Tno cases misses' and boys' Men's Finest Underwear
lined , vests silk stitched and bargain at a $ , extra' line qaalitv heavy over sold in the United States , includ-

ing
¬

2 3o dozen Lid es" finest qual-
ity

¬

silk crocheted necks and fronts go at 490 each Five cases girls' and boys' derby ribbed , ful-

Hicyclc
ll Men's Dollnx' and a Quarter Dr. Wright's llne.st mudicutod-

gocdsOneita and FiOience union Hose , would bo a quality heavy ribbed cotton the liighost grade ncarlet under-
wear

¬pants with French hands and wool camel's hair and all wool bargain ut 25c , tro-
utSjo in fac-

tUnclorwoRi'

that manufactured dozen Ladies' finesth'uits are , 200 qual-
ity

¬strings , would be a bargain at-

a
med'cated scar et Vests , Pants Baibriggan Underwearthey come in natural gray and hiffh grudo Huxony wool ribbed vests ,' for" dollar , all go at 250 each. and pants , liandHOinoly and Drapers , ii ) cases ladies' line gauge

fast black , would extra length , full seamlessmade , with eroehoted-
necv

all sizes , woulc-
be

fast black IIoso , ulth double worth p to Shiri-
orbe a big bargain and Bilk band Five,a bargain for poles plain or ribbed tops ,fronts , would boa bar-

Uat $2,00' , go at - uonld bo u bargain at 20i ! , Dollars
each go

in
ut

at
fillo

a dollar , 75c , go at 25c $ a. go utSic a Suit , go nt * Drawers

IflGSBIBfBUBBj
EY THAN ANY OTHER HOU

SIcn'B real $$200 cnlf jiV-'j i

ladies'' Ladies'vS4 shoes lo ; 2.5 3
Lace or Congress Shoes

j 2,000 pair latest style in
all toed , all sUes , for Jl.W.- fire dollar welt soles , hand turn soles

medium weight sewedMen's genuine CotnlytMre'J
calf shoes for a lies , in button and lace oboes

Lace or Congress Shoes' fir ludbs' wear ; positively made
Biicli retail for to retail at $1 , go on sale at 82.50
J3W , go at tinO-

Men's

$3 , Ladies' strap sandils-
goLadies' three at 890 , $ i , $ .25 and

black . 3,400 jinlr Infants' and Ovcrgaltore. . . .or tnn box calf.-
lllow calf. Huiv.iicl cilf or dollar $1,50 , in all the latest Your choice of 3,000, chlllren' Hlioc . In nil

the ncueat and lute.t-
BlyltHplain American

nhoos ,
cnlf
m'nulnoclt

, l.tcc or-
ronuruss shoes 1.59 and newest styles of pair misses' and chil-

dren's
¬ of toes , In buttons

aoles , mcillum weight ainl extra Your choice of 2,800 and In lace , filzew 1 tofor. . .livitxy winter , biime nu toes.-

Ladies'

. shoes from 8 to 6 , VNlth out heel tind 5-

toretail cUewhcro for J500. on pair little gent's , youths' and from
8 with

,

uprlriK
,

heflu
,

,
,sale at $30-

0nvuiiv

11 11 i to 2 , KO nt Kc 300 We (9c

The highest grade ladies' 2,300 pairs ladies'
Kid bllppers

black
, luinU

and
luruf-

coloi

tundongola and boys' shoes , worth in dongola , kid , box calf , and
7SC und k'Jo ,

hand turn and hand welt straight $300 shops In button , wiinn llniid , trlii , * to at-

89c
kangaroo calf , in button or

SINOI.U iiu ok suous and In laco. In CV JT style of mod with fancy fur. up $3 , go lace , go a-

t75c
35c , 39c ,

THAT SKI.U WIJVAHH NOT shoes , made by the most famous makers of toe that can foe nrked fcr. a'l
O.M.Y TO WI2AII WKI.L. HUT ALSO TOl sizes and all width * , during this 1.00 , 89c, , SOc 59cCOST you vuuv iiss: MONEY

Rochester , Philadelphia , and New York to-

reall
sale ut > 1 09 , fancy warm lined , , ,

TIIA.V YOU COIII.I ) HtY THIS SAJIU for 5.00 , In this sale { 3.00 pair.-

Tlieso
. Clippers , fur trlnuiiud , 1.25 , 1.59 1.25 Ladies' Five Dollar

QUALITY KOU
the newest

come
toes
la all

,
will tht , all sizes and all 1.59 bright

lilKh

ut
cut
11.00

rod.-

go

buck
.

and front , $$1,50 and 1.75 1.50 75c and 89c Ulovclo

3.00
Doota


